
March Likely See Little
Coolidge Cabinet Change

Krai Ko-orf'aiii/.atioii Kn|mt(«mI Take I'lurt* in Interim
After (!«iipros» Has Adjourned and Kven

Thru Many Will Itelain I'url folio*

Ily DAVID I.WVKKNri:
C«rl|M IKI k> Tli« M,||

Washington, Nov. 21. Although this diction is three
weeks old, enough has happened to indicate that very few
changes will be made in the cabinet of President ("oolidge on
the fourth of March and that the real re-organization of the
official family will take place in the interim after Congress
has adjourned.
There is at the moment 110

certainty that there will be a

single vacancy. Even James
J. Davis, Secretary of Labor,
may stay.

In announrlnt; tlio fact that Mr.
Davis had volunteered Ms resigna-

Atton, the President was careful to
^^ldicate that ho still hoped to pre¬
vail on Mr. Davis to remain.
Thorp arc certain circumstances
under which he may be prevailed
upon. Tin- job of selecting a S« c-

retary of Labor is no easy one and
as a rule stirs up all sorts of fac¬
tional difficulties, the best solu¬
tion of which may prove in this
case the retention of the incum¬
bent. Mr. Davis' relationship,
however, to the fraternal order of
the Moose of which he is the vir¬
tual head may require his return
to private life.
The only other vacancy that has

been regarded as certain is that of
the Interior department. It has
been reported that Secretary
Work wished to leave oil the
fourth of March but the talk is
atlll in the vague stage.
Some cabinet officers like their

Jobs so well that they naturally
want to stay. Others are more or
leas indifferent and will stay if
the President insists. Technical¬
ly all the cabinet officers submit
their resignations to take effect on
March 4th but when an adminis¬
tration is elected to succeed its:« If
these resignations an- as a rule
perfunctory. Mr. Coolldge. how¬
ever. is In a somewhat different
position. He did not select all
the men who compose his cabinet.
He la responsible for Attorney
General Stone. Secretary of th.
Navy Wilbur, and the new Secre¬
tary of Agriculture, who will, of
oourse, stay only till March 4th
as he has been elected governor of

LWest Virginia.
r This leaves Secretary of State
Hughe.., Secretary of the Treasury
Mellon, Secretary of Commerce
Hoover. Secretary of War Weeks,
Secretary of Interior Work. Secre¬
tary of l«ahor Davis, and Postmas¬
ter General New as the appointees
of the late President Harding. ]l4
cause of the individual relation¬
ship to their portfolios, the reten¬
tion of Messrs. Hughes. Mellmi
and Hoover may be regarded as
auf©. The other four portfolios
may not aee immediate changes,
but some of the Incumbonts might
of their own Initiative desire to
return to private life or elective
Offices. Iloth Mr. Weeks and Mr.
New are former members of the
United States Senate. Mr. Weeks
was caught In the maelstrom of
local politics in Massachusetts in
1918 after a good legislative rec¬
ord in the Senate here. Mr. New
was the victim of a division in his
own party in Indiana when he |n*t
to Beveridge in the primaries, anil
then Iloveridge was In turn beat¬
en by Ilalston, Democrat. Faction¬
al quarrel* played a part in the
final result.
Summarizing the entire cabinet

situation Therefore, the chances of
change would seem to narrow
down to four portfolios war de¬
partment, labor. Interior, postof-
fice, and of these labor and inte¬
rior are the only ones In which
there has been an indication that
the Incumbents are anxious to re
turn to private life. The cabinet
of President Coolldge on the
Whole will undergo little change
for another year at least.

Ifatal injuriesx IN AUTO COLLISION
llurllngton. Nov. 26. J. Hardy

Duly of Loulavllie. Kentucky,
aoatalned what are believed to bo
fatal Injuries wh#n a train and
hla auto collided here yeaterday.

i'.UM AFTKR MTOItM
Only one ra*e. and that one In

which the defendant wn* accused
of no more serious often*' than
falling to dismount from hla bi¬
cycle In papain* a pedestrian, or-

aupled h«» attention of the re-
eord* r'a court Tuesday morning
and Trial J n at Ice Apenco was
bark In his office by 9:30 o'clock.,
Klgln Whl|e. defendant, wa.* lo\
off with the coata.

COLLEGE FOR WOMKN
HAS MODERN DAIRY

Oreenaboro, Nov. 26. ThA
North Carolina Collage for Wo
Men haa Juat moved II « dairy herd
Into Ita now $25,000 barns which
arc aald to he among the moat up
to-datn liarna In the atate. Th1?
butldlnga will accommodate a

iatrjr herd of 100 htld and were

Slannad by E. R. Raney. Kstenalnn
'agm Engineer, and include «H

the new equipment that la con¬

sidered to the Advantage In operat¬
ing a dairy herd.

Brings Hope

Professor llolgcr Moellgaard, *ead
3f the Department of Physiology.
State Veterinary School, Copen¬
hagen, has announced he has pro¬
duced a compound that kills the

tuberculosis germ. American physi¬
cians expect great things from It. A
supply of thu compound Is on It/

way to America for teats by the U.
S. Health 8ervlcc.

DIKS FHOM IU1IINS
Hampton. 8. IN«v. 25.--<MrR.

MaMU' Porcher Hwi»» ney. widow <. f
Ihc lutv* Governor Swi-cn-y, «llr.l
from tiurnn hen1 j'Mtorilw) when
her clothing « auKhl fir in a ho¬
tel.

SAVES MAN I'KOM
WATEKY GRAVE

Charlie Williams, 55 years
old. was saved from drowning
Tuesday morning when he fell
overboard at the foot of Bur¬
gess street near the Globe Fish
Company.

J. I'. Haywood of Codington.
I>are County, who whs on board
the Globe. Irani the splash of
water and hurried over to the
iliH'k .and rescued Mr. Williams
ju»t in time to save him from
drowning.

.Mr. Williams explained after
being rescued that he fell ov¬
erboard when he stumped his
too while walking near the
dock.

Charlie William Im a broth¬
er of the late W. I). Williams,
and lias not seemed himself
since his brother's death. He
makes his home with Ills neph¬
ew. P. O. Williams. 313 Parso¬
nage street.

MRS. COOLIDGE TO
CHRISTEN THE ZR-.t

Lnkehurst. N. J.. Nov. 25.- -Fa¬
vorable weather today crcotod th*>
huci' Zeppelin ZH-3 an she l«-f I
tin- naval air station lierc at !»:05
for Washington. wher*1 she will bo
christened the "Los Aiik«N" by
Mrs. Calvin Cool Id «e-

Waahlnton. Nov. 25. The ZR-\
flyinu from Lakehurst to Washing¬
ton for her christening arrived ov¬
er th«« capital at 12:50 today.
Shortly afterward her command¬
ing officer notified Rolling Field
hv wireless that the dirigible
would crulae over Washington un¬
til 2:45 before kttempting a land-
Ing.

LAROR MEETING IS
TO ADJOURN TODAY

<nr Ttie Auruim l*m»t

El Paso, Nov. 25. Adjourn¬
ment of the forty-fourth annual
convention of the American Fed¬
eration of Labor was in sight to¬
day. It wan Indicated that har¬
mony in the proceeding had per¬
mitted the business to be disposed
.if so promptly that the afternoon
seHsion today with the election of
Officers and selection of the 1925
meeting place would be the last.
Samuel Compcrs leader of the

federation sine* Its organization In
.1*K1. was this afternoon unanl-
mously re-elected to the presid-n-
ey for the coming year. There was
no other nomination.

Here Seems At LastWhat
May BeA Perfect Murder

Si ill Nil Dili- In Fix Definite mid Tangililr Suxpirioii of
(.¦¦ill on Any IVmon for Drulli of FuhIi-

ionalilo Mini-lcr'n Wife

Hy O. it. HCOTT
ICim.i .«ht. l'UI. br Ttif A(l»»n»rt

Columbus. O.. Nov. 25. If
there Is in Im» ji solution of what
appears to be t ti«- "perfect mur¬
der" in t !»<. d« struct ion on a blaz¬
ing furnace pyre of Mm. Add i«>
Sheutsley, wife of the pastor of
tin' exclusive Christ Lutheran
Church at JJexIcy, science will
claim the credit.

The formulae of old Sherlock
Holmes detective methods broke
down coinph-tely under the baffl¬
ing, mysterious killing. Cliemin-
try established the fact of murder.
Pathology, working with tip-
charred remains of the minister's,
wife. |k counted on to confirm the
meann us« d In commission of the
crime. I'sychlul rists may then he
railed to determine whether there
Is a mental complex In any of
thore questioned which could sug¬
gest a tendency toward Impulses
that lead to murder.

I'nleKK this cycle of scientific
analysis roots out the method of
slaying and Its cause, the killing
of Mrs. Sheutsley will remain! among the most unsolvable of

j mysteries. Apparently without
motive, it has left nothing tang¬
ible behind upon which to base ar-,
restp. The lnv< stigatlon. Prosecu¬
tor John X. Klim admit*, has hit
a stone wall, with only the possi¬
bility of a confession remainlnu
to hoist r a case about to fall e\-
c-pt for the support that scien¬
tists are affording.
The killing left fashionable.

Ilc.xley cold to some attempt* to''
get to the bottom of th" crluie.
but the action of tic Lutheran,
congre; ilion In demanding that
every effort be nude to brlim to
Just Ice any oiv responsibb for the
Crime ir. causing the Inquisition jthat ha- Ini^-d p'-r'ceptlbly to
speed Up This, cotiplfd with th'el
Utatr tri' lit r>f the Sheatsley family
physician that Mrs. Sheataley was
not of a nervous temperament,
who could be ImsKlned. under any
elrcnmrtances throwing herself
Into a bla/.lnt: futnrfee fire box,
Paves ront«ntl»n of the Rev. t\
V Sheatsley completely discredit¬
ed The mlnlst' r. since the sec-
ond day after the body was found,
ha* m ilnlaln'd c nsfantly that
his wife deliberately swung her-
self into the furnace to burn to
death, a feat obviously Impnsftlhlejbecause of the construction of the
stove.

Evidence of murder has left
unaltered the conviction of the
Rev. Mr. Sheatsley and his two
.^n*. Clarence and Milton, that

*uiclde wax the cause «t tup

float h of the wife and mother.
Weeks of questioning have
brought no break In tlie fltory »»f
the members «»r the Hheataloy fam¬
ily. They have accounted abso-
lutely for their movements be-
,tw«en 1:45 p. in. last Monday af-
.ternoon and 18:15 p. m. when Clar¬
ence returned and found bin moth
era' body hurninK In the furnace.

Hut the authorities h( 1 aro un¬
able to understand why Clarence
and later Milton failed to show
concern over tho fart that their
mother was holng conminu'd by a
'furnace Are. They are unable to
understand why these boya aft««r
this finding should nonchalantly
leave the house to play football,
leaving the body on the blaze,
wonderlna at the same time how
the two boya could give Indica¬
tion of so little sorrow over the
Ions of their mother.
They are In addition at a loss to

explain why the Rev. Mr. Sheats-
ley after coming home about 4:30
o'clock and finding hla wife burn¬
ing. still did not attempt to put
out the fire.

Here the situation reaches an
impasse. There Is no evidence
that any one entered the house
after Clarence left at. 1:45. Hit
movements have been checked
completely till hla return when
the body was found, and his moth-
jer was seen after hla going, as the
last of thrt family to depart from
the house. Still the burning body,
almost destroyed, was found only
an hour and a half later.
The mystery has upset the aris¬

tocracy of the suburb llcxloy In
one of the moat exclusive of Co¬
lumbus uburba, and the home of
the Capital University, a Luther
an institution. It la the center of
the Lutheran district, with the
Hov. Mr Sheataley one of the
most prominent of church men.
The family were social leaders.
« minister Is a professor
In tuFsqnlveralty as well as head
of rTiXrpfr^ His congregation
Is amon>4yneat class o f citizens,
whose influence In weighty In af
fairs of the district
In less science can turn up evl-

1 deuce that will eatabllah unmls
takahle clews. It Is considered
most doubtful here whether the
Vllllnft of Mrs. Sheataley will
brine arrests. The mystery Is Im¬
penetrable for tha proaecutoi un¬
der preaent circumstance* He
must wait to hear what patholog¬ists and alienists have to say.

SECOND »1<; JKI5Si:> I IKK

Jersey City. Ki'W Jerni-y was the *. in* 01 iwo M>t wai- riront fln> »m> 'i causing clamao- running Intothe millions within 72 In tir *. Kir- S*mt» are tluvn 5n-i« nttarkin Hi. t!:ia«:i which rirytroycd twoEric Railroad jdr rs illled with ni .ii.,rdi.si\ Li.tln-'tv and etirs »Im> won* cen*:tm> d an»l two fire¬
men were Injured.

CONCERT TONIGHT
at E!<;iit oti.ock

Tin* (,ol«!« n ( ¦ it I e Concert Oc.m»"
i»any will clvo tlndi cone. i t at the
new High School at'din nam t«»-
;r.Uht at » o'clock.

A v» ry <1* ll;;htfu! nriidcai i»i .

gram liy this company is prom¬
ised ami (Ikini> who Irtve fulled to
wcuri- tich«-(8 may tn-cure {l)»:.i a?
the H. C. I . t'i L* lit C'ltHji,' i. % i* lit :l
5 It0 this afternoon or at lb. d» or
tonight.

AT l |{»:i: w il.l. ( HI- IK 'II
Services a ri* hrlriK each

night t Ills wi-i'k at t ho Fr.« Will
Hnptist Church on I'aixmaRo
street mi 7: 3o, |||.- pastor lu-inK as-
*-!rtcd l»y Iti-v. llcnnls Alexander
« f (ireenvlllo. Kvi iVIm iJv Is |n.
vlt« d to ntii'inl 1 « s- frvlif.s.

OFFICIALS AITKM)
FILNEKAI. OF JUDGE

Wilson. Nov. 23. With ap
proprlate services Judge II. CI.
Connor was buried here yiutor*.lay. State and Federal official*
a! tended the service*.

Judge Connor's heulth liecan to
decline after lie d-atli «>t Ills
wife IiihI February and he suf-
ferod a breakdown hut August
from which he never completely
recovered, lli condition licenmc
grave several days njiu end im in¬
here of his family were called to
his Kutshlc. nil of (!icm belnr
near hlin when the end came
peacefully late Sunday.

Judge Connor Is survive I l»>
nine rhliilren. si* sons and Hire

' daughter)*. 11s follows; Associate
J 11 si let} George W. Connor of tie-
State Supreme Court; Prof, i:
I). W. Connor, of the faculty of

I the Cnlverslty of North Carolina.
Chapel Hill; Louis M fVmeor.
Ilaleigh; David N*. Connor. Dur¬
ham; an. Mrs. II C. MaeNalr. II
<5. Connor. Jr.. Mrs. II. II. Mur¬
ray, Fr«d \V. Connor, and Mr-
H. II. Simpson, all^f Wilson.

Horn at Wilmington on July
lSfi2. Henry droves Connor luov-d
to Wilson with his parents a few
years later. lie was educated In
the public and private schools of
Wilson. Judge Connor was ad¬
mitted lo the bar when he w;v
21 years oil and practlrcd his
profession until he was appointed
Superior" Coin I Judge in 1SH3 hy
(iovernor Scales. Twenty nln-
years of Judge Connor's life lie
served on the bench, eight yc.us
as judge of I lie Superior Court,
si* years as an Associate Justle--
of thi* North Carolina Suprcm
Court and fifteen years as a I'iiiI-
cd State ,|»|st rict Judge.

Judge Connor, before his fi
appointment t *» the bench, w.i* a
member of the State Senate la
the legislature of 1885. being a«-
corded the unusual honor for a
new member of being appoint
chairman of the Important Jtidi
ciary committee While *er* u?
in this position Judge Connor p<r
formed what bus been regarde(| .>

the greatest single snrvlro of iiis
career hy securing the passage of
the Connor act. which provided
for the registration of titles
land.
He wns elected to the House of.

representatives in 2 S 99 snd wa-jelected Speaker of the House lin¬
ing hi* term.

In 1 902 Judg^ Connor was cl<-<

Insulted?

"Take thftM «1- n thinirn r»ff or I II
put you in Jail"' That's what Chief
of 1'otiee J M. Youni:1»1oo«l of Uo« k
llill. 8. Iold MiHH Willie Ti.inv
vnt'll. !! year «»1«1 M«*n<>i:mp!ior. when
she npp.ircil on ih«* utrrtU in a
"blue knlrker *»ui1 ". At leant that's
the story she told the city council.
«And «h*» Ntinoiinrod stir. Iniemlnt
mine >70.000 mi it against the officer
on the ground lie insulted l.cr.

FAIIY ANI> Ml it l< \V
auk Mil m» «;itu/n

riiifm. Nov >\ iIIIhii,
Faby. fo. iiM r pontal it « it»r, :» |:>|
JftntM Mutiny, |Kill(IH?n, w« r**
found i- 11 If y «>ii Ii\. rh.'!iir>M of
robhinu . mulls with » enn, liv.
'.f roliMiu lli« in :* ji ii'l one of
cmsplrup to rfh the ninilH. . jiHi
III P'i ii ;)<.«.{ |i m w'l.i ' 'i tw » iiilltimt-
]{our<!«mt in .i I rolilii ry, l»y ji l-Vd

:"rul jury li«!" f"i!ay,
Walter Mi'(!oimI», <diaiilYi-iir, v;i

arf|iiiiti «|,

cd Afsi»' iiilo Ju>-tlr<> of 'Ivo "u
proine Court of North Carolina
und wax hii<t«v- -¦ jvi'ly re-il<rtod lo
thai office until when,
though u Democrat. he w -iw aj»
point"! Jurist of th" I."tilted
Ktut'-n Dial net Court of Kasi'm
Norlli Carolina liy l'n-i«l« nt Wil¬
liam Howard Tuft.
Many of JikIko C»'»nor*s d« '

pioiiH worn reviewed by the? 3u-
pr«mo Court of th (7nit Kfittc*.
but during li!<« fifteen yearn on
th« Federal l«'iirh ho onjoy^d Ihr
dlatlneflon of never having be*n

I reversed by that tribunal.

i \IIKK\YOOI> M'11.1.
\\ rri 1 1 1< >11 . mi l.

\Ya>diirii;:oii. Nov S««na-
i". I'ml. rwo> id nf Alabama Haiti
|h<!,i; }1s;it In* would withhold 111*
n-w l. ill |ir»viihnu f«»r th< dispo¬
sition <»lf .Mi'.scl Slt'i:ilA Willi tin*

\j«- rial Ion thai Knin<' prlvnto In¬
dividual or oinjHirat ion would
^uUimIi a t»i«l similar lo Henry
l-\nd"# wlii«h v»as Avitlid rawii.

UM V U\|- l»l l.l\>ltV
TIIA\KMil\ l\<; |l %v

ina»:l« r J A. !ion|MT nn-
roinifs i lull mi Thutsdiiy.li 'i lv. i\ in u liny, lln r«' will In*
« lily mi" tlHiwry l»y ritx currh rs.
'! !... . ii«'i'n d«-liwry ami s: si in i»
ivim). \\;il |»r c<|m-m uiti' hour,
lima 'I lo 12, mill 1 will In
i.-i mi. d> II «»ry on thai day.
r.M inutM.v <;it.\rKs

sinrri o iiv r.\icu>.\i>

l.oui. -i "a'.. . N'uv. 26. (irapc
>-lii|iii.t fil.-. from thin district Ihivp

lo.niHi ,-.,ra iliJi yoar
tup yl'ijmii'iiln art* continuing at

;i ni" «.f twenty ear* a day. Th«»
rrop v. .is utid^biuaRi'd l»y nri-nt

I I.IKKS BlIKN TO
DEATH IN All!

Junction City. Kansas. Nov.
2.1.- Captain II. W. IleddltiKvr
ami ScrKPaiil Irvlnu Actol wt»rr
Ihiiii. cI to death on Fort Hlloy
mttttnry reservation today when
their' plane burnt Into flnims
Mhortly after lliry took off frOin
Marshall Field, the Fort Klley
flylim f

Ill<;il SCHOOL AT
KINSTON BURNS

Kinston. Nov, 25. The Graing¬
er Hinh School building located
in the northeastern .section of this
city wus totally dmlroypii by fire
nt n loss of $ "ill.000 which Is cov¬
ered by Insurance.

Whrn firnt discovered .Monday
morning around 4:30 o'clock the
building was in si light blaze and
although the flro department re¬
sponded most promptly. nuoh
headway had boon made it was im¬
possible i «» nave the structure.
How the fire originated 1h not

known. It is said there had been
no fire In the building since Fri¬
day lant.. No tine here thinks It
whs <if incendiary origin.
The high school was made of

brick, was I wo and a half stories
and contained between 25 and 30
class rooms. Several hundred
high school students attended the
institution.

Coining as it does right in the
midst of the school term. It works
u hardship and a handicap to
school work in this city. Tem¬
porary quarters will be provided
for thu high school students at
once.

NATIONAL BUDGET
COMPLETED TODAY

Washington, Nov. 25. Despite
last minute additlonn to meet the
wishes of cabinet officials, the na¬
tional budget for the next lineal
year wan completed today at a
conference between President
Coolldge and Hudget Director
Lord.
The budget limits the ordinary

expenditures of the Government
to flKiires well under the $I.K00,-
000,000 total fixed by the Presi¬
dent In his talk last June to Gov¬
ernment flncal officers.

Program Of Inauguration
Still Hangs In Balance

\\ a liiiifzlim Slid IVrvnl Over Hurtling** (Irilirixm of
llulrl* iii I '>20 I ii-i~l-* Musi lir (UMltmittr<¦

NciiiiiI by I'rrxidriit in (ihargr
lit ItOIIKItT T. SMALL

t. I«?l. n» Th» Atfvanrd

,\V"« li ii «"ii. Nov. 25. -A n" w
.-out plica! I'Mi lias ailt-«ii Id ciiiiiKf-
lion wiih projei » -.1 plans for (ho
Inauguration of I'rrKlilcnt Cool-!
Idge on March -1 n< xt ami once
more On.- whole hi*h 1*1110 nf ron-
liiiuiiiK .tlio tradil ioiial inaugura-
tiui fisilviilci; Is hanging In Ihe
balance.

It Hi'i'tiiH now In President
Cno|ii|);c iiimrI not only decide.
w||i»i'.ht In- will npt-ovo and permit
(lie n ual puru'le.">. flro works.

;i:.i| roc¦«*pf Ions, hut whether
in* will appoint a nallonnl com-
i)i t to underiak* tin- necessary
arrangements.

For I!m Iumi hundred yenrs or
tin- Inaugural festivities always

have? W»«rn orrnnged by a Wanh-
itigton committee. Prominent
r« slf|< ntH * »f tho IUxfrlct "f Col-
11 in bin thin year have agreed
among tlienis<!lv»'K that il 1h time

>r Hi government Hself. through
.1 national committee of some
nort, to lake over the general d i-
rccHon f affair?. They stand
ri' i.jv a nhs ys to form a local
committee to eo-i^peraie with the
rational cninmitlio to tin- fullest
possible degree. Hut Wanhlng-
!'»:iinu feel they tthould lie ro-
|<i veil of responsibility to the na¬

tion for th^ full conduct of inau¬
gural arrangenr nts.
WnshtngtMiians have been

'mnrtliiK for four year* under the

\yiii:\ rim: visitkd ati AMicrn v

View of the Hotel BothwHI on the boardwalk at Atlantl' City a l" r rtr»» had dmiroycd a number
of bulldlnira and muft^d th- dratha of two. Damafc* wan ratfmat'd .it mor*- than a million dollar*

Imputat Ions ha t were permitted
lo go out in connection with Iho
Milling off of Iho entire Inaugura-
lion program by President -elect
I In riling. It *hh Mated at that
lime that Iho holoin of Washing¬
ton, were demanding exorbitant
rales and Iho Inference wan that
attempts lo "gouge" Iho public
wire In progress all along the
line. These allegations wore not
only denied but hotly resented
here in thn rapital. It wan stat¬
ed that the rain* and condltioiiH of
r< nerval ions at the hotels were In
keeping with hotel agreements
all through the country. Thn In¬
auguration Ih a one-day affair. It
ia a custom of lioteln everywhere
lo demand three or four days at
leant of paymentn at such times It
cover loan (o the management In
emptying the 1io»ih»» and filling it
up again after thn one-day crowd
has gone.

Merchantn of Washington den)
that they profit by the inaugura¬
tion except In a. moat Indirect
way. Inauguration Day, when
. h crowds are here, in a public
holiday and the shops are cloned.

In view however, of the na¬
tional criticism which the Harding
decision in 1921 called forth.
Washingtoniann who huv<> been
the moat active in arranging In¬
augurals in the paat wry they will
not nerve 1 bin year oxre.-t In
conjunction With a national com¬
mittee which nhall lake full r?>-
hponnlblllty.

It Im further said thai If thin
national commllteo in not ap¬
pointed there will he tiff Inaugural
festivities In keeping with th.-
traditions of the pant. There¬
fore President Coolidge must de¬
cide the dual question of having
an old-fashioned inauguration
and of appointing the necessary
national committee.

Washington particularly, and
it in believed he peopl* of the
country generally, will lie loath
to «ee I he old inauguration instl-
IuIIoiih paw.ed into the discard,
but Washington in resigned to that
eventuality rather than to run the
risk of another nuch xperlence a*
that of four yearn ago.

I*. has been auggented 'n <«ome
quarters tltatt tne Republican na¬
tional committee might undertake
the task of making up iho inau¬
guration program. an*intrd by a
local committee, but In the paat
the Inauguration ceremonies have
Iv-en entirely non-parilnnn in char¬
acter and there might be well
grounded objections to making It
henceforth a strictly party affair.
Nome definite settlement of the

i whole inauguration matter mnv

may be expted *oon rf Wlhet int
may be expectod toon from the
White House.

SEND SPEAKERS
NEW BERN MEET

C.hoHuii Bridge Propon¬
ent* Will Have Represen¬
tative* Prenpiil (iause ai
Mori oil Deeemlier 3.
Plans were formulated at Elli-

abetli City Chamber of Commerce
I'.t'HdiiiiaritTN in the Community
biiilihiiK Monday night for putting
jover the movement to wtiw a

j bridge iirr.:ss i lit*, lower Chowan
liivt r with lepresentatlve* from a
i« ii ml er of rou lit lea present, "r*"T-7

Secretary J. s. McNider of tho
Hertford Cliambrr of Comnii'itli
|C. S. Vann of Edenton and Secra*
tary Job of tho Elizabeth Cltjr
Chamber of Commerce ww«
named speakers to represent this
.section at the meeting of the
ltoute 30 Asportation at Now
Hern on December 3. It la alao
believed extremely probable that
a Chowan Bridge meeting will fyejheld at Windsor prior to the ses¬
sion of the Oeneral Assembly and
Congies«man-Klec| Lindsay War¬
ren. Senator I'. If. Williams and
Representative Clayton Moord»w(
Uerlle were named as speakers <fa
liehalf of the bridge at that meet¬
ing.

President M. Leigh Sheep of tho
iFllzabeth City Chamber of Com-
i.ierce welcomed the visitors Man-
nay night ai'd then turned the
l feting ever to C. R. Pugh, who
was rl airman or the program
.committee. ZJnthiislastic speech oa| setting forth the need and the- ad-

. vantage-* of the proponed brldgO
w« re made by a number o! local
men and visitors and the utmott

ii ptlmlttn: K« inrcl to prevail as to
'I he porihlnSlfy of aecu rlng actios
.by the next Legislature thai will
Insure the bridge, provided an af»
h'leasive figl.t |h made with all thaI counties affected heartily joinlagforces in the undertaking and gtr-lug It the fullest measure of co-op-
oral Ion.
Among those speaking wifMV

Senator .1. H McMullan. U. ft,
Conger. R. (J. Shacked. and W. IX
I'ruden. of Edenton; J. 8. McNider
and Floyd J. Trlplett. of Hertford;,and I*. H. William*. C. O. Robin-,
won, Dr. \. L. Pendleton. and J.
Wesley Foreman, of Elisabeth CI-i,y
SAYS PROHIBITION
BITTER BRUTAL JOKE

| Columbus. O., Nov. 25. Uorar-
nor Clifford Pinchot of Pennayl-

; vanla speaking here yesterday da-I clured the work of the Prohibi¬
tion Department to bo a "blttar
und brutal Joke."

PRESIDENT MAY
AC.REE TO I'AHAOE

Washington. Nov. 25..An old
I time Inaugural parade still Is
I among the possibilities for next

March fourth.
President Cool Idee wants his la-

auguratlon to follow In general
: the modest lines of the Harding

; inaugural ceremonies hut he wl)l
not object If there Is an elaborata
parade In ke..p|iiK with the digni¬
ty of the r fflr<-, it wa* said her#
I**day.

I-'I N Klt.AL MIIS. M VnilKWK
Tlio funeral of Mm. II. E.

Matthew* war. conducted At her
hnr.io, fi0 2 Hunter afreet, Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Dr. N.
II. !>. Wilson. Her farorlte liymht
were hu n g by Mrn. J. Woaley Fore¬
man. Mr*. Robert Fearing and
Mm. It. Harrow. Tlio pallor:
»>ra won» Moanra. W. L. Stanley, 1*
It Twlford. 11. S. Sawyer. Kuf«a
Sandern. John Griffin and J. H.
Gard. Many beautiful floral offer¬
ing* born teatlmony to the lor®
and high esteem of thnao who
knew her bent, Interment wfca
mad«» In Hollywood Cemetery.

Mr*. Mattlnws died Sunday
morning at 4:4f> aftnr 11 brief III-
nea* of only one day. She wftl
2.1 y«>ara old and a member aln6*
lb" air" of 10 of Woodland M«th-
odlat Church at Woodvllle. She
bad recently asked for her letter
to b" mov d to t h«» Klrnt Metho-
dlat Church and wan to have b«en
recHved there an a member Sun¬
day She In aurvlved by her ho»-
band and throe year old daugh¬
ter. Marjorlf I*e«\ of thin elty; al¬
so !i'-r parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J. B.
Turner; five brothers, Georfe,Jamea, Robert. Ilutler and Fred
Turner; two slalcra, Mra. Elmer
Heuton and Mia* Maude Turner,
all of I'orquiman* County.

tXtTTON RKI'ORT
New York. Nov 2.r» Spot cot¬

ton r|r<s"d quiet. Middling 24.28,
a ( 1 dine of 25 point*. Futuree,cloning bid. I>cc. 2.1 74, Jan. 1.1. ft
March 2:i.2l. May 24 63. JolyKit.

RKI> MKN

Pasquotank Trll.o No. 8 hae
been Invltmi to attend the '¦f*latlon services of the Great Jnn-
lor Sagamore of the Great CoaneU
of 1 ho United Slate* to be held In
the rlty auditorium at Port**
mouth Saturday evening -Noreilfr-
b»»r 23 at 8 o'clock. 'Member*
slrlnt; to go are requested to e*l
any member of the committee !>.-
forr Friday evening at . o'cloek
for reaervatlona. iNo ronorvatfaMi
will bn made afler that hour. Coft*
mlttee: It !. Griffin. D. A. Mo*

j W. Griffin, f i) John-
son adr#


